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PROSPECTIVE PLANTINGS FOR 1985

ON I]EBHUARY 15 THE USDA RELEASED THE RESULTS OF ITS SURVEY Of

farmersf planting intentions for f985. The Prospective Plontings report
indicates farmersr intentions to switch acreage from oilseeds to foodgrains. Total

acreage is Bxpected to be down becauso of the reduced soedings of winter wheat.

Planting intontions for the major crops, excluding hay, totaled 286.7 million acres.

That is 6 million acres less than tho actual plantings of thBse crops last year.

Excluding 1983, when the PIK program was in effect, theso intentions reprGent
the Iowost plantod acreage since 1978.

Planting intentions for corn totalod 82 million acros, 1.6 mi-llion more than

planted a year ago. Intontions for ths other major feedgrains (sorghum, oats,

and barley) totaled 43.2 million acres, up 1.7 million acres from last year. At

125.2 million acres, planting intentions for feedgrains exc€ed actual plantings for

the past seven years. Feodgrain acreage has exceeded 125 million acres in only

four of the past twenty-three years.

At ?4.? million acres, intentions for wheat acreage are 4.5 mi-Ilion acres less

than a year ago. This reduction is all in winter wheat. Intentions for durum and

other classes of spring whoat exceed last yearrs acreage by almost 1.3 million

acr69.

Soybean planting intentions rv€ro estimated at 64.4 million acres, 3.3 mlllion

Iess than a year ago. If those intentions actually materialize, soyboan acreage

would be at the lowest Ievel since 1977, oxcluding the PIK year of 1983. lnten-
tions for sunflowers totaled 3.1 million acres, down 700,000 from last yoar and

about oqual to 1983 plantings, which were th€ Iowest since 1978. lntentions for

cotton, at 10.96 million acres, are nearly 200,000 loss than a y€ar ago.

Planting intontions in lllinois follow the samo trends as those for the country

as a whole. At 9.1 million acres, soybaan intentions are 100,000 less than actual

plantings last year. Corn planting intentions totaled 11.4 million acres, up 200'000
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from last year. Sorghum acroag€ intentions are estimated at {50,000 acres, com-
pared to 320,000 last year and only 145,000 acres two years ago. Wintor wheat
seedings were estitDated in Decomber at only 900,000 acres, 50 perc€nt less than
soed ql the previous year.

The large acreage intontions for foedgrains are somewhat surprising, even
though feedgrain pric€s have b€€n more attractiv€ than oilsoed prices, particu-
larly soybeans. It was exp6ct6d that a high lovel of participation in the 1gB5

feedgrain program would prevent an lncreese in acreage of feedgrains. It may bo
that actual plantings of feedgraine, particularly corn, may be loss than these
€arly intentiong. Last year, for examplo, corn acreage was 1.4 million acros loss
than February intentions, ev6n though oorn prices increased from oarly February
through April and the ratio of corn to soybean prices romained unchangod. The
ratio of new crop prices actually rDoved in favor of corn.

On the surface, tho Fobruary planting intentions survoy indicates that
farmers have been slow to siBn up for the 1985 feedgrain program. A low level of
Participation in the program would bo surprising and would probably be a mis-
take on the part of most producers. Tho major benefit of the program is th€
potontial deficiency payments for the 1985 crop. These paymonts will be large this
year and may well be Iarge again next y€ar.

Issued by Darrel Good, Extension Specialist, Prices and Outlook
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